2018 Lifesavers Conference

Sunday, April 22, 2018
Session 1: 10:30 a.m. – 12 noon

“Real World Solutions for Keeping Aging Drivers Safely on the Road”

Keeping Us Safe
Senior Driver Essentials, LLC
Sondra Wiedenfeld
info@SeniorDriverEssentials.com
281-844-7252

Seniors Driving Safely, LLC
Brent Murray
info@SeniorsDrivingSafely.com
989-205-1971
Keeping Us Safe
Providing practical, real-life solutions to older drivers and their families
www.keepingussafe.org
Self assessments help I.D. those drivers at an "elevated" risk for a future traffic crash.
In a two-car fatal collision, where one driver is 70 or older, the older driver is 3.5 times more likely to be killed!
Community-focused approach to education and resolution.
Facilitators guide families through “the talk”.
I'll have a cheeseburger, large fries, black coffee...

I'm starting to think retesting seniors for driving isn't a bad idea!
Please contact us for your copy of Keeping Us Safe’s Enhanced Self-Assessment Program
Family Driving Agreement
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